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KE.N.AN1lTON

Iloulce- f,rree and sale.
For Sale 1i ar-. t ,-s t ..: l t o; 0-cut to

t his beautiful SoNuie. P -c. *2-ooll-
11

-r 3I It ticit..t9IttPo at Ta-
TFO E AE APlRl'OPATED s2olTOOliF

gis iti virect i n . a$ . , nwo.ial b>ridi-.
Tie sam. appropri.tin will pas- th l11use :hi-

I!,l1l. N-w 1,l t he itim to i c-, re a: eb,,re,*,,
serttte the IWI:.y

t re let ill.-
carftim s rttMystertt IgtT an,i I .w to Wsa

homeiilintyst mnthec.r~ herurt
ra:.1-ty f t.F g'1:ri li11.et;OittN.if2or itn.w-

FOR SAIE-T3J1'ot ,NA %I H-''M03
tae; high. p ; is hade fruit; iettt-er;-.le

min fr-mu el triu ) a flrim hn e rt of city;
tuamvs t suit. 13th and Frankf-r P-s.. .o.

_r -kl.nd. 4,21-3t*
FOR SALE - Ott RENT ptrTT ROND I-
Ilrool.and; 6 rooms and. blbt; ue\%1y 1.lered
pot, col d wter; large vrnwea-ats; g-od stabe.

Apply OWNERi, loSthand lHartford. sirookoi

FOR NAIE-ORt EXCilANGE--FOR WESTE RN
prilerty, lot s.

at. car ine it t.-ity and ;ct n ea rs at T -

koia statbi; T-rnoim house; fr-ue ll 3 stioes;
I.n. hes. ear.. pLo an nd $3,-..

R..% 41,. Takoma ark. P.Ci . je21-1*t

FOR SAIX--A EVEAT AARA-
new botage of 9 ra.. , .a.i.e It. 1. e.. Eurk-

lngten; i-nily $3.5a0; nall cash paymkent. bal.
riuse arent DANIEL & AeAT 1a5Fst.

je '-3t*
KENSINGTON.

This town presents advantages that should be
cartfully considered by the pro,llt-etive home

uer. lteam a cars. chrches, schools.

yLiteri.Iga elect-lf

frelby tr e e., etc. The remarkable
rapdit ofitsgroth peaks volumes for its fut-

fure Only Three of tht-se very attractive new
hou.er. itted up with all umdern c-uvenien-ces
rEmaen to be sold. Can be wned on terms ac-

tually less thban rent.
W. M. TEltRELL.

With St. 1T . IWarner Co.

Je1.-Ot 9r16 F st. n.w.

FOR SALE-2"#E SQ. FT. OF GROUND. M-
proted by 1ar. cottage; furnave heat; stablea varI-

eIY of fnia; 5 ;:renhuses I'm ft. liug; wit %
ne, 4.f Fla. ave. 1). 1).T SON. 1i6F n.w.

B 5TS5FR FoR $o. ONS
casy patymnts; Streets graded and shade trees
gro"lug; oine fare by Puburban care to District

liLe. tLen A mintes' walk due north. Inquire
W. A. BARTLETT, Loan and Trust hIdg.. or
Htrentw-od. Maryland. Je12-26t*

FOR CENT-LWAERELAND PARK-
A beautiful cottage; complete in every particular.

jel-tt sC ILe. 610 14th st.
S411 5 OU'T VF TOE O NEW Ti)-BUILD.

FO Si.J OUEHOUSES T) 120;HONES

3 et$3.7.0, $4,750 and $nr.0 . Iwliat 7 andt
r' a acre; water, se r fare. We ea-

P.Itt I l thes- before fawe ilalf-acre lots for
letl., es according o. your purse. SOMER-
FS,IETIIHTM MILES F'LLEIt, 5h 1ths or

"Smre leightp." je9-tf
SEE My ADVERTISEMENT OF FARMS AND

C-try ypse. for sale under "Country Real
E-tate."* W._P. SPRING;ER. 941 11 st. je5-2tt

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
tNorth Brooklatd.

BEAUTIFUL BU'ILD'ING LOTS ON 90-FT. STS.
PARKING., SHAP>E THtEE4. 241DEWALK2.

GAS, PiTAkc WATER.

EXCELLENT ELECTic CAR, SERYICE.
ClItll HES OF ALL I ENoINATIONS.
HANI;SOME NEWtPI'BL1t, SCHOOL.

Surrounded by magunitelnt instituttic i-o,if learning,
vi.. THE CATHOLI I'INIVERSITY. TiE
MONASTERY. TRINITY COLLEG;E. etc.

Lots at $400 up.
Terms-l25 cash. I10 per mo.

For platm and further Informal 1,n callon
e2-26t-15 R. W. WALKEIr & SON. 1006 F n.w.

.Nouri tT vy HE .Y
L.4OTS FOR SALE.
HOMES FOR SALE.

IN THIS 4AsT ATTR.CTIVE S*11i'et1B.
HIGH AN IIEALTHY LOCATION.

LIGHlTED STREETS.
WATER AND SEWER.

EI.E1TRIC CAIS.
CHEAP ""M i-TATiON\ FARE.

LOTS Io ViP. $2i CASH. itAL. sIn PER Mo.
i-Iet'SE RILT TO SIAT PIl'RCnASERS.
L.OANq MAPE TO)OWNERS To BILD.

F r -i-Its and further inftrm:tion see

J,-2-26t-14lIt. W WALEKER & SON. 1006 F IL..

FOR SALE I]10,-,. $1,314) TO4 $12.01D0); HOI'SES
fr ront. $10 to $25 per month;i lows at Rc. to Isc.

t it. oin ea-y terms-i t J. BAKER. Oner.
I dot,-D._ C. my25-26t*

I EIG.N POSTAL SERVICE
_AsIIIN-;TON D. V. INEST OFFICE N TICE.

h1tb1 be read dailY, as chaiges may occur at
any tln'..

N-0REi-N MAILS are f.rwiarded to the pIrts of
Falilinig dailY. and the wchedule1 --f closings I- at-
r".11g-A -n the preati:ption .f their unintprrul-ted

veria..sin F1te weeking endingJuneA.t M
J*s h- at connecting ele.e will be made from

i N Sit.HA JNSATLANTIC MAILS.
i-i -- sI Atll 11:o A P.M. for NETHfERLAN,

I-r s... .Rttram fr-lm NXw Y,,rk. via RMtterdam.
Mail muTst t di-.te "'e-r .t . Rotterdam." (c)
AT ll-: P.M. ffi rITALY. per .. Werra. from
N w Y r,i T !a Napl . Mall must he diret e-d "Per

\.V Wei Ir At 11:1f, P.M. f-r ERIOPE. pler
s.s. 1eria, friru Ni-is York, via Queenstown.(c)

Ai 1 :4- t.M. f.,r SIrgLAND direct, per s.s. Ft-
ntii-ia. frim N-w Y-rk. Mall must be directed

.., s.A Furtil.'' w At f5P.M. for NOR-
WaY dir-Et, Ir s.O Thimrvalla. from Ne York.

IM,i nos h di.-ae Prsa Thingralla."
SATI'tlA i ADA- t l :2 A.M. f-Sr AZORES ISL-

ANDSs. ;-r t.. Tr..jan rli . frt New York.
*PRItNTECD MATTER. ETV.--rman steamer.
ai frt NEW,% Y.,rk n Tiodyi raie printed
ntr..eT,c.. fo GERMANY and Apecially hd-

dr.- i printed mt atter, et -., f,,r t her earts of
El-111'I

t-r-n and White Rtar'xt#-nm-a sailing from
NwY-rK .nW,i.t dys ra aud French

sl. mer- firm New Y-rk .n Thursdlays and Cumard
n,td rman steatner- frIm New York n Satur

day- tak,- printe-d rmatter. et,.. f,,r all countries
f-- wh i tyare advert- tise o arry matils.

i lit41Tl ANI, CENTRAL AMERICA.
WEST IN"IaE". ETC0.

iitAYc -ittas situn:at5 P.M. T S.
i'CII. 'L.AtsIVaod WINDWARD

Ali and IEMFRAItA. p .s.. Roralma. rom
Ntw fr Mail fr BRmAl(LA must e directed

"P-r i-lia ' itn." tii At 11:05 P.M51. far FOR-
TtNE ISLAND. JAMAIIA. SAYANILLA. CAR-
TH %1;FNA and GRFYT4JlWN. ser a. Athos. from

N Vi-k Mail for COSTA ICA must he direct-
edI "Pe,r a .Afh;..." (e;At 11:65 P.M. for LA
PLATA- IL 'NTHtES d .e,. per w.a. Cyprian
P.irw. frm" N-w Y,-rk. 1r, At 11:05 P.'M. for
YI- ATAN. peijr a . Rav-andal, frolm New York,

via .i-res, te At 11:05 P.M. for BRAZIL. per
S.. R-rga. fr, New York, va Perniambuco and

Se:t,-. Mail f-r NORiTHFEUN BRAZIL motsthe
direted "Per -.,. Ragulta." ,e, At 11:OIS P.M.for
II..NAMfiliO'lo andi 'SANTOS. l*r i.s. Scottis
Prinl. ft-m NXw York. Mail must be directed
P ri.. lit,,ish Pri -e"

itaTli fi itSIAt 6:2 A.M.-p Wfst HARaDOS
an,hi NetT-.EstN i-LtiAZ. aptirNsts Cearen.sbfrom
Ne sIor.t ia Prai-s and MAAIans. U15.
AS,IA s-liAt 12:00 Mit . f-eor dail P aERRE-35
I E iN.iiJueZ. insae fromte fr tl Sydney.r.s
Mtils f--i iiNWFJI'AN. byAI rito NthL

ity. atSi.Aten tiaI stiamersc-. elt here iy
exaIpt 01unday. tI 12:0 M-.i.' 2nd ncusiay, forl

Maulit ft-c MliN'. byiA raito BostoPn an
then ANiat suTeam-ri. eIse hre daiy at 6:35

P. Sii li tte2.inltie frdiia h ier .5

Wi-dielays fur idays antI Sundays a 2:2ntstu.M.
1r.:- Fir .ilsl t03 P .tl i ul ,Iili
Mite. frdu.i erMEI' as.ernd.unlsai tspe.aBed-

diedI tfor msta h- by st-arn-ri Viailuiinfr." litw
YMr,ills fi h.-rdaiy atept:3 AtM and-ra1l:00
MaEl ZF,r.Ai hOSAWliA. FIIZE stu I'ER5T

baISandIS heru a Frteamert. close here dily at

Ldaiay fr TuOsdys fN CIANlA anwtld o
Il-s t,i- f-it-1Z-.tPi-ETii. ItEZttasnd steaEs

Mlse H SAAl.vSn Frant-s-ta l tese fo hathere
n'pat.chip, et ..Astra licatuointtasin h
salnitwhi t-h .va re. ireaNwZr. n,he
gat Rhe auFraltsir-. HaAt 1:nd F.J. sm-

ANd. Reisterncouve, close at e5da0ly ats6:3
ti-iu to June 2v, insclose,a 1:00 diPateb prerios.

IliE ReIStereDS ma clseat 1:00lo P.M. ereu
d tgeemailsls at 1260 P.M. pt Jnr2,enlsv,Ios

MaRistred llA* Jlose and0 P.M.LIPPIEy~

Ma)isredHINal* l atdJPN 6:ia PYancouer

Mails for A-T A. texceptr Pestmustala.

COUNTRY BOARD.
TIE "INLEsI.tiE." AN ROCRVII.IE FLFACTRIC
I .11way, and Met. tir. of 11. and 10. R.iR.; hath.

I ati 11d water; lerg- lawn. weII -ba:led. Ad-
ttes INK HEIPP, Pr-p.. ittadelph, Md.

j' 2 1-4
Fl-7t R ENT IINE iliiE RO4'M WITH BO-RD.

*3. p.0-r t t. 'arty of It,w,; near Vhery Chase
erers; a- -- ,de: h<.me suppies. Address A.

C.. Saotti-. . je22-21
TI EFER*;IiEENS, FALLI 'IIltRl.. VA.. NOW

.;--nl:~ al:-er in shad-d lawn andI fruit ; atiry na.;
tirst-vlass table: damlsing pavillon; tennls court.

Sptialt trms to young .I-pile. Mrs. A. McSween.
j. :21-If.4

Till- KI'lLIANN IiEls IS NOW OIEN FOR
:a-ts; hath r".m: god tattle: 1, mile from sta-
Iin. For t,-rms apply KU1IL3ANN iI0USE.

un.l 11111. L-uinn Co.. Va. je21-3t

WANTEI- SIMMER RIA.IEIS AT GERMAN-
town. Mtli.: hetitiful roon-; good water: very
healtby; short walk to Ptation; convenient fvr
otti-ebolotors: terms icasonable. Address E. Z.

B-RIWMAN. 1iermantonn. Md. J,20-6t*
1t'IARi'IERS WANTED -2 FRONT ROIS; NEAT

4otilg and shady ynrd: 5 uilnutes' walk ;f seut.
1-sp1re- and Ielegrnph oftices. Addre-s Bo No. 1.

arnrale.Orainge C'o.. Vz. je:Lo-3t*
"Til MAPL.ES:' LARG.E 111'WK HUSE:
hn ti- lnwn: wlde halls and learchea; milk. 1ee.
fruIt. fr.--sh etege-.bl.s. e. For termus alpl,y to
Ir- If. P. IBAL, Berryvill, Clarke Co., \ a.

Je-2t-St* _______

CIUNTIY B.\RD-DEI.lIIrF'LLY SITUATED
on Soutn river and Cbe--lsake bay. n-ar Ainap-
olfi-: go..d bathing and first--las tatle. Mrs. -.
J. JACSISON. Edlgwat-r. A. A. Co.. 31d. j19-6t*

P.1AFONIlAN lltWSE
lor0.,s 175 f-ct in lenPgthb; cloets: bet and

cold ioaths: two ts.iilv mails; terms. $5 to $9ier
w.,ek. Ari!r- A. C. VAN ItEVANTER. Prop.,
P:eono.tn -rings. i,oton. Va. ju C-261

IN TilE 3tOUNTAINS IF VA.. ONE OF THE
iTost deligtful:d N t-althful sctions: all ou-

nen-t.-s dlrc: clItnt tablh. glood bels and
every c-lotri to gyvests. Ad.lress 10. J. TAVEN-
NER. Phllihmp.nt. 1,oud,-n Va._ je-.-12T-

RiR.L iOr, ON WEST ].IVER. i MITE. lIE-
low Bay lialgo; go-rl sAde: Iarae Inwn: ex,llent
tattle; frit: tt,hing: 1-rbbin;,: rowlin : sailln--;
11u salt water tatyhins: write f.orcataou. Ad-

dr - 71r. Mi. NOWELL, Shady Stde, Md.

GRANt) VIE-W lOU'SE, MITS. O)F MDP., NE-AR
Ilarper's Fcrry: tvvenient to P. 0., it. and 0.
doit and chirchjes. h-t. alltl -old taths: daoing
and tishiig: special rattq to fnitlhs: I-c and
milk. IVNl. t. H1ENKi-'L, Knoxtville. 3ld. j,,I-Sw*

SiADE. AIRY Ilt)n.%S. EXCELLENT WXTElt.
tce, fruit. Intn::m t. iu husse. Reasontah-
terats. N. chitdren w:tante. F. A. I- 'IIANAN,

i-al. V:t. jel3-w.f,a.13t
BOAIIi AMtNt THE INT.\INS Fl IAtY-
landl. nilt-s ntrtheast vf iiarler's Ferry. Fr
circular adlre.s W. E. trTEit.
je B-w-.w.f.1tl4 lrnsvie.31.1.

FEW BELFf' tOAltlls IN 'IkFINED FIfFENC-H
family ot upiing d,,ligh,tftil summer hotme: shade
trees. fruit: pure wter: v1- minutet' waik from
lectrie car for one fare, or with two fars two
nitottes' walk: B. and 1). train. If desi-d, as

convenient. "CEDAt CROFT. Br-nilwood.SId.
je9-2w*

B3EALL PLACE--OPEN JUNE L DELIGtiTFUL
Fsier resort : rodl-rl ionvenence-:ool

Weather: shoody grounds: ter-ms re:asonable. Ad-
dress irs. RICHARD BEALL, Flostburg. 'kd.
Je5-1t*

THE WASIIINGTON coI,LEFGE (F1OIGItEtLY
"The Ecklngt-i-'i. 3d and T uts. n.e.. will oot-n
to sutnei boarders June 1. Rtootts may nw he
engaged. mjyl -52t*

LINGlANORE II,LIS INN. NEAR FREDERICK.
Situation ligh: large lawn. shade. tor-es. fish-
ing. bosting: refe. exch. For booklet address
MI1s E. M. 11R1oWN. Fredetirk. Mdit. my4-4m-4

PROPOSALS.
Pit04tOSAL F4it F O L 411 TATEIiIAL IN WIL-

lard's lit-. -ousistit:g of-dt.r. windows. luii-
her. 1,lumil-yng fixtur-s, n i .lang.ti-I1le

ilo fain waiilc-t, Irn. o ie. Willb.egin
wr!"'kil-g I' 'Alay. Ad (e 3 EOlCUE A. 1IL-
L-Elft I l - .1. li1 th st. J;.-...- f

PRtlkllt.\ Ls F"It CI.EANINV. VILIXG .\N) IIAU.'-
latg bi-tar. Willdlai' fio.. Apply- (I.hA.

-I LLEI i "j.. .11p0 1-11: st. jt -tIf
IDPAl tMTENT (IF Till-: INrlit. I . S.

;. I'..

Se:ttled tposa itn dapl,-ate will b reciveduntil
TWO i r' a i{ i'.M.. .N'NE TWENTY-S-\. I-NT.

1 f-It. f-a te 1-tr-has- anid ;e I n f 4.4m. mtoret
I.r es.;w,ito.e nooen Is. that have I.,eni

tseld for ttie mhilaiw.tt -f --nsas aih-aules. ('ir-
tar givitig rtti-r lritculars as to tL.e botesto
be sldot ati Ga- c-n'iti,ts g.t-aoig th s:ale tmay
be had uls. applic ti,.n. 1t, this tfle. Tt. rlgit
is Es ervti- re a nly antd all id. V. It.
ME- I.AI Ititet.r. j,.Ut

PtP AIFfI-'R I.FlPA IRS T11 .\ND CHIANGES
inPltibing iI Grant --ol Ilttiblitg. --otie of

tthe D'tmsio e , 1. C.. Washotigt.,l 1. 4'..
Jmmw 18,.00--Saa pro pe-als will I- ree ivod

at thi li. titil I WI:ALV 31. -n JNi-E TWEN-
TY-sE VENTEi, 1Am, for repa!rs tit and changes in
plumbinig in th-- 4rant FchL-l bull-ling. Ioca;t,-Il
on 4 str-t b-tl-r. 2st atnl 22LI stre-s north-
west. Woasingtia. I. 4'. Blaki f,rims -f Ir
p,sals mnny Ill-brit up-napnin therof,-r
at the -tce of tI. inst r I f Itlumbing .f ttht
Istrict .,f Co'umi-a.. ali hitls pon thtst- forts
only will t-Psidetrt. tans ad sp-itieati.,ns.
together wtith all nc-ssatry inf-irtati-n. can Ie

--nsult-ti at the satt-"-i-e. Th- right Is re-
setv- t-o reject aty or all tids. Pr-paals futaitbe -iteo-I ed-t ita a ste:t!.-t ttitltle. itt-dtrst-dt: "Pro-

IssaIsft r retmits y ant rho.--a it pltalubingitt
GrattSh bull.litig." IE-NRtY It. F. MIAC'-
FARLANII. J4IN W. uNS, LASING-i.

I-EA SI.t'e mision rs.14.('.J.-184:t
4ITFIVE Il TiIE -'ONVIISSIONCES 41F TtIE

Pi,llri. t of Itombta-. Washingt. Jt1.11vl.
I.-ait-l prolst."Is. intd-".) "Prol1nia to S.-t

Muniptal mi t.it.. ," wl1 be -N-ched at tils
othe until TWE. -Et-LOC'K I1. .n TU'ES!DAY.
JULY TIlliRTY-FirST. It- sIt t ht- IbisorJctof

olumtbia a if-- wiiti the, oisfrictI f,r a Municip:A
Hospital f--r maidI lolstrct. lliodo-es mulst mtait,- Iin

their propmsalst tt trite awr It I- itre fqta I or ner-
for wht,-h they will s-i a si.-r i.ortitt.f thae
grtmd so ffer-d. No ptros,aI that dtt- Itat
blira-c atn -Iter Il seIl a itat-t ofa t Itat fivo

acro in area will It- entertasttl-. A certItt-d
theok fr oi- tho-usitil dodbirs 4$1."fmPt -n sot
banifaituii a n tionl" lin If~ Dristrict ,f 0d,inmia,

a crtii-ate .f itl tot- -etor of taxis Iatat lhe
bi)Ider hats tep,site Bali amn-unt with hin must
atcoipany each lid a. it gutaranteel-that Itt-
hidlt- wil cotplt-te the sale of ti- g-outi if
his bid mlh.,tld hie acet-pted. The, right to, rej-ct

any anId all 1.1-1. is lately r--rv-d. F.NItY B.

F. MAC'FARL.AND. JOHiN W. It! 1,1. LANSING
H1. BEACH. Conumission-ro of the District o,f Co-
luml.la. -JIS-6t-

PR1-0P1SAUS toFfoR FiE.-1F' fTill.
C.nttuissi-.tners of th IDiStrict f I 'olunbia. Wtash-
inglIl. June 15, 1iit. Stal-d lisaIs will be

r v-tI at this .fi- until TWEILV. Wi'lfI"K 31..
TIII'LSDAY. JINE TWENTY-EIGiTII. 1ll'. for
farnishing ;.bout thirty-nitn- hundred tins of Ritumll-
Ilouts (toal. ten thousand six itltnrted tone ttf Ilard
C-sl and tlive undred ain iti sevonty-nine cortisof

W-sdto ias variot; branth,-s tot the istrict gov-
ernit-ni dutring the fiseal year ending Juie 30,

19tt. 'totrat will lt awitirl-d to tho 1- 4st re-
.i.nsilble biddeta, in the aggregate. It tcl 0t5s.
Blank forims of prop-sals will bt furnhshlil un-
appllcatibn to tht Praperty Clerk. I.t. 3y. Distric-t
hutlktlng. TIhe Cornais,iono-ri reserve the right to
reje-t any and all hit, and to oaie deft-cts.
llENRY B. F. IACFARI.ANI. JOlN W. ROSlS.
LANSING I. BI-A'I. C-mision-rs. D. t. jelt-6t

OCEAN TRAVEL.
TRANSATLANTIC PASSENGER AGENCY.

White Star Line. Canard Line.
American I.ne, Anchor Line.
my9-52t* A. L. VELA I Agent. 1408%/ G at. n.w.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
FAS'l EXPRESS SERVICES.

CHERBOITIG. SOUTHAMPTON. BREMEN.
Kaiser Wm.d.Gr..July 3,Trave............July 28
Lahn.............July - as .....,...... .July 31
Kalserin Mar. Th.July 17 Kaiser Wm.dGr.Aug. 7

Doeture 10 A..
TWIN-SCREW PtAiSENGiER SERVICE.
SOUTHIAMPTON. I.ONDSON. BrIiEMEN.

Bremen. -..July 5. 10 am Blremen. ..Aug. 9. 9 am
K. LuiseJuty 19. itam IK. Lu:e.Autg. 23, 10am

CHIERBtOi'RG, PARIS. BIIEMIEN.
G.Km funst.June 28.noo.n I ltarbarosa.July 12,10am

31 EDITEItItANEAN SERVICE.
3IBRAtTAR. NAPLES. GENOA.

AIler...........June 301 Kaiser Win. II...July 7
Departure 11 A.M.

CELRICHS & CO.. NO. 5 BROADWAY. N. T.
Anaply to E. F. DROOP,925 Pa. ave.

fef-lyAgent for Vtanhington.
ANCHOR LIE

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIIPS,SAIL FROM NEW YORK EVEltY SATURDAY FOR
GLASGOW VIA L.ONDOND)ERRlY.

SALOON PASSAGE, 350 AND UPWARD.
To Paris aiid return. first-class. $150 and upward.

SECOND CABIN. $110 TO 337.50.
Steerage Passage:

Rome, 825.50; Furnessia, $24.50; Other Str..,123.50.
For Book of Ttturs anti further informatIon, apply

to HIENDERISON BROTHERS. Gen. AgIs., 17 a18
Blroadway. News York, or (..W. MOSSl.1327 F st.
n.w. or E. F. DROOP & SONS. 9425 Pa. aye., Wash.
anl3-78t.15

FRBNCH LINB.
Compagnie Generale Transatlantique
DIRET1 LINE TO HIAVRF--PAIM (France).

Salling every Thursday at 10 a.m.
Fronm Pier Nso. 42. Notrth Rtirr foot Mtorton St.

L'A, utaine....June 28 La Bretagne-..July 19
Iurne...... -July 5 La Chamttagne... July 26

La Gasetgnie-..July 12 La YTouraine-..Aug. 2
Paris fltel .-eammnedations reserved for com-

pan's passengers upon applicationi.
Genteral Agent-y. 32Broadway, New York.

G. W. M1451. 1327 F ST. N.W. fe-61m-16
American Line.
FAST EXPRE.SS SERVICE.

NEW YOIliK-SIIUTHAMPTON--LONDON.
CALLING WElTHOi UNIt AT CHERBOU RU.

Sailling Wednesdays at 10 A.M.
Stt. LIus-..July 4 I St. Louis-..July 25
New Yrtk...July 11 New York....Aug. 5
St. Paul....July 18 St. Paul..Aug. 15

Red Star Line.
NEW YORK-ANTWERtP-PARIS.
Every Wedlnesday at 12 noon.

WesternIand..June 27 I Noordlland..July 11
Kensington... -.Juiy 4 Fritena.....July 18
*Calling at Southampton.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY,

PIers 14&15, N.R. Offnee. 73 Broadway, New York.
Philadelp.hia Offnee. 305-307 Walnut st.

WASH INGTON OFFICE. 1306 F at. n.w.. or
G. W. MOSS. Age-at, at Sanders & Stayman's. 1327
3 at. u.w. se27

PA LMTRTRY.
25~ PALM READINGS DAILY ON ALL AF-

==fair. of life fromu a. m ourn., 711
11th n.w., Si door above Pha Royal,CNe j-... ...o -is em-1

District of Colub aS&sWgton . C.. June 18.
1900.-NOilce: All or keepers of dogs in
the District of Columbia are bel-eby notified that
the yearly tax Imposed by act of Congress on ALL
DOGS owned or kept in said District will he due
and payable on. JULY SECOND, 1900. Upon pay-
ment of said tax tags will be Issued ap provided
In said act. By order of the Commissioners. E.
G. DAVIS, Collector. D. C. je20-7t
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF. EQUALZATION

and Review. Washington. D. C., June 16. 190.-In
ac-ordanee with the provisions of section IIL of the
act of August 14. 184. a list will be completed byJuly 1. 19imit, of all real property which shall have
become stldsjet to taxation and which is not now on
the tax list. axi a value affixeId thereon according
to the rules preslribed for asosessaing real estate.
Ttis list will inelnde all new structures, and addi-
tious to or imateoveevinots of old etructures, of over
$ri(10 In value which have not been heretofore as-
-sesed. This ofier should be nitified as to the re-
no%al or destruction of any strieture since The last
:tssessmoent. in order that the same may be deducted
fron the -:aluatlion am it now stands on the tax list.
'onplalnts as to said assessments can onil be heard
and determiined between the frist and thirl Mondaysof July. 11100. 11. I. DARNEI1.., Chairman.

je11b61t
OFFICF OF TIIE A8Kt4SOIt OF THE DIS-

trict of Collumtia. Washington. June 15. 1at.--
Ne-tie is he-by given that the Commissioners
inve causvil to be preeird blank schbeuthles of
1-silal pr*operty sUiijeet Ilt taxation, as reqoired
by seeti.n 10 of the sn-t if t-ugress approvedllarih 3. 177. iu,i8ing a tax on personal prop-
eriy in the District of Columbia. aid that a copy
of soch svhiule will be delvered to any cithon
applying he-efor ait 1:N -thee. The law provides
that sIl t,cheule11 shaill be plopert filled. sworn
to eid !t,.lurnedl to the :sss Isrithin forty-five
days after this o:tiv.- Ii. 11. PARtNEILLE, As-
sissor iistrict If Cubi-M. jeIC-6t
OFFit'-Is Ii Tlli-' .\i9-Sitll TF IlE I tIlt

trit if Ciiitmbil. W gn. ,inne 15, 11.-.-
Noifeil of exii li e.se--Nice Is hereby
giv*- th:t Int Ilie Mth fi. of Jujn. 1s,-0. wsIll eax-
i>ile all liet-nses issiile helbyatistr1it ;f Columbia
Il the ptori-iet-re if al ieLs. cab., omnuilbuses
and lill o.her vei1-les for the translorltation if
eeri-. for Iiien. These l -i s must be

p:nIltyl'o'-wed ty al wci'ho leir-e to continue
loinmeosafier thit date. JI. 11. IANEILIE,
A---rt 1)- (-'. jelc6-Gt
tl'lICE OFI Tll: COtM31iSIi NEl:ts. IlS-

trivi f C.ilubila. Waslhiltio, 1). C., June 8,
Illil.-Nolive is her-eby gIven that tle Colmmis-
sioicrsi the Db,trict if Climia Intend ti make
the fovbis g namled ili.rovetments, slich, in
their jiitgmient, are ntcssary for the publicbijith. saife!y or com.inft..snssents for one-
hall of tlh --. if ilte-:line wvill be male as pro-vilAl in litlili- At: N. 171, aprlved Angi;st 7,
1894. Palies nh-o :e iter-ste.l i Iheproposed
w-rk Ore istitied lit he si iinmmiesioners will
i:ive a healing a1 the Iltisi hiulloutg on WED-
AESIlAy. TilE TI.ENTV-SicVENTHI DAY OF
.1N-:. 11K.AT ELLVEN V-CLIoCK A.M., in the
Noiird ritif Io t aiu Iomiounissler to any and
all liv-.ns vo aisy d1eslie o 0jevt thercto:
NI''TNFW CTitUB she north IsIde f Wyoming

ali. het. IthsOi 1t, h si . emtended. abuttinglois 13. 14 andil. blo k 5. C-otislioners' sub-
divisio of Walhingli, Iliviglits, at anl estimated
tst of $I!)i. on i.. ...u ith slule of Wyoming ave.
lei. Istha and Iarsis. exitniled. aliuttting lots 14
and 15. ld,k 4. t'oiis-ioiers suivision of
Washinigon lielghts. :it an. estimautileost of $170.Itn it.e soutl side of Wyomiing aie. let. 19th mt.et,iendelildWl Collal-4A io,d. at at. estimated cost
of SUAI. to h. assesot ugainst the lots abutting
oil sail W.iin.ing ave. Ietween the lImits named.
Iln the nortit slid- of California ave. bet. 18th slid
lath sia. extesdel. :httinlg lots 11, 12 and 13,Ilock 4. 'oumisstioners' subdivision of WlashingtonI'leights, at a -stiimated cost of. $13... On the
south .ide of i1lifornia aive. het. Itil anild 19th
sIs. extended, sitinIig lots 18. 213. 27, 2s and 29.
bloek 5. Cio ioiieu-' nilslifltsioi of Washing-
fll'n Heights. at ati estimated cost If $115. On
the nitsl of Vernonive. le. 1ith anti 1ith
sts. extended. ablitting lots 10 and 11, blck 3.
Comijssuinr sutlllorion, of Wsshington lleights,
at ai astimlItel (tist of $11(). On the south itde of
Vernon ave. h,,A. 18th and 19th sts. extended,alusiting lot 9I. bl-ik 2. ii sioner-' suldivilin
of Washing:on leights. at an estinted i,ist tIf$t.. (in both tide, if lll mt. n.e., front I at. to
Flo-lila are , t itan estilaited cost of $2.24.1, to
be assessed against Iots ti squares 1ats. lt.,09 91t.

it o 1131 93:) and 9:12 font ig on said !)th at.
hl-elt the Illmits nlued. onl lothI1 sides uof
Au-k-r at. n.e.. from t;th 0t. ito 7th st.. at anl erti.
ti lil -io f $1.41st. to lie assessed agnitist lots
i.. s o;ari'il fonting on said AIteriSt. between
tIi li Its named. oil beth slbis of I St. n.e..
from ll1, st. to 13th at.. at an estimated cost of
I-5tlbe uaa-ssed against l-ts lin squares W42,

!";3t. 9S. P16. 1i0iS and lin.' frtoning in said D
mt. te 'he li:sits OIme. on the siutih mide
of li mt. n.e frot Dth mt. to I(Ith at.. at atn es-
liinutel -st of $.1-. to be assessed against hits
In "iar, wis f:-liting I si I 1 St. li-oiete the
limslitsallmIi. Oun both Hilles ,f 4th mt. ni.e.. fr,om
i st. t. F sr.. it al estimated u-t If $1.rtli, to
l- lntedi"'idUg l ts in iliuares 779. 7:s0. 811
adl s12 fr--Itin; I 5ail 4th mt. letw-en tle lim-
its naiied. 1th stiles if 3th at. n.e.. from )
at. tii F st., at Ha estiiated cost of $1.141m. to be
assessed against lits In ciliares 11.112. 835 andMli; fr-ning usai i 5th at. tetween Ihe lilits
uneitd.in tile wist side of 1nti St. n.e., from
T,-uiwssee ave. to G; st., at ansi tlin,ted .,ist tf
$45o. to, e Asiessed against lits in suiare 11i51
fr-II(lig oI sdll 15th lt. hetien tle limits
riutIml. nlit tih u-:ust side of .lth st. n.e.. from
GlIles st. te let:ig's rad, at an estimatedest
of X-4W. to bealseled agaiilst lots it block 29.
I1:a-aIn Isherwicl. finting ou said 15h t.h-tu-unthe' lin,its Isared. Oin the e-at oid:- of
15th st. n.e.. ti-in F sI. t.tois,,dale st., at anIes-
Iinated - st i-f $S5. to be assessed against lots
18. 19, 2-1. 21 ld iorth 2ii feet of lit 9. blook 13,Iti-l-lale anl ish-riod-. li both sides if K st.
s... -fr.IN S1uth11 C'alItul -t. to 2d St.. at an esti-
wate.d i-st i-f $:.ol solIs ass*stl againist lits
its "<uare-, G1;M. nor7.north of 697. north lot 699.
7-3S. 7;19. 744 and 741 frinting niti sail K st. be-
tIen the Itllis Io"Ieil. On both sides of L at.si-. frnI Sit i alliti-I st. to- New Jersey ave.
at an es:iIte i-t if $2.82u. to be ssese-
againsst lits it. squares 197. nia8. 4;U9. north of
C,149. 741P oail I-rrth of 743 frontiing ,in said1. t.laueli the lili-lts nined-. Ot the iirthl sid if

. st. s.e.. f-i. Netw Jersey avie. to 2d ot.. at anistirhnted iisi-of $:.o. to be assessed against lotsin square 741 fronting on aiti L at. betceen the
limits iatmed. On the- west side ft 2I at. s..
from K 0t. to L lat.. at At estimated-st of $321,
t-o lie amsestid agIinsl lots lin siuiare, 741 fronting
lil said 2,1 St. letiei lit- Mitals named. onl
Mtsides of lalt St. s.f..rot I at. tri N ot.. at

ali estionl,I-iSt lf $:1.2,11. to Ie assesseil againstlit lin mul s,t (;!!;. M1Ii. north f (97. 111a. 699.north of (t!a Tm inudit 7il frontig uIn said litlf st.lot een tlh(. 11"lits Itaills i. oiln the west sitie of
lith 0t. fr,ti IVInsylsanIa ace. Io Est.. at
a1i-st Inii-itell.to i.'f to- be -s-sed againstlits in square 1425 fri-nting on ail lith at. be-iietl i mit- Utils nialuel. On the soulh side of E
st. se.. from, 'ti at. ti liithlit., at an estimated
c"Ht f $35. to lie fsoos- tagalist lots lin square!19 frontingIin sild E it. i Iteenthe limitsnatied. On the south side if Pennsylvania ave.
s.o.. fr-t. !fth st. to 13th1 mt.. at an estimatedi ftf $1.21K. to In sisssi-l agaitist lots in
silulares t94 and sIuth if 1019 fronting in saidIPenn.sYlA:3iiln ave. loIctw-en thi Ilinlis nanet. On
both sides of !ili at. s.. frim East Caiitfol st.
tlA st., at in i-sItinated iomt of $775. to) lw as-
Aessd aga!inst lots in,isares 9241 and 1142 fronting-n sald 9th mt. betvt-n file liiIts nained. onlouth sies of 3d at. n.w.. froin Q at. to Floridaace.. at an iated -lost if $1.t22. to be as-

ses"el against I-its in s41uarem 519. 5541 andI551
fronting ou -id 3d St. litweetei m]fauits named.
On bioth sides If 1st st. .w., fron New York ave.
to o mt., at at ctlitel list of $1,12o. to be as-
sesised against los InI N4larem 554. 555 and t17
froiting in sail Ist st. between ihi- linilts named.
On both mids of 1st St. I.w., frot P mt. to Florita
live.. it an estilmalteid ot if $1.540, to be as-
sessemd agaiot lts In tsuitares 614, 615 sil 552
fronting iot said 1st mt. htween the limtits named.
On ioth sil of 29th t. n.w., from Q st. to Road
ot., at Io estiateI ioti of $1.50. to, be assessedaginl1t lits it sistres 1283 Haii 1284 freonting on
said 290h at. between the limits named. On bothSIleo if 3th mt. n.w.. frot K mt. mouthward totie foot if sati 30th t., at an estlinated coast of
$1.350. to be sseased skallist lits in squares 1171,1172 ani 1173 fronting on sait 30th at. between
Ihe linitm nitmed. Ofn both sides of 15th at. n.w.,fromi V st. io W at.. at an estimated cost of $640,ti Ibe assessed agalinst lots in squares 203 and
north of 189 franting on said I5th at. buetween thelitits natmed. tn the east ride of 18th at. ex-
tended north of Columbia road and on both sides
of Cin-inati st. to the Rock Crek bridge, as fill-
lows: Fronttitug triangle lunde bty Columbiar.iad. Adams' Mill1 rioil and 18th at. extended. es-
tiatd cosat $28;: torth slide Cinicinati at. frm

Adas' Mill i--ad to itocek Creek buridge, at an es-tttmalted coist of $1O.8. to lie assesse-d against Iotsand iparirls of land in biock 5, Cliffbourne front.
lng i-t stid Streets between the lImits named. On
the siutht side of CincinnatI at. list. 19th at. ex-tendediantiiheb Roc-k Creek biridge, at an esti-matedl i-sl of $870, to be assessed agaInst lots In
bilockI 3. Cliffhiourne fronting on said street be-
tween the limIts named. SET BLUE-STONECUltIt-On both sits of 18th at. n.w., from D at.to. VIrginia oae.. at an estimated ncoat of $314. tohe asoessed against Iots in squares 145, 146, 178
said soth of 178 fronting on said 18th at. he-
loosen the limts named. On both sides of D) at.
n.w.. from 18th. at. to 20th at.. at an estimated
cost of $444, to tie asisassd againat lots in squares
144. 145, 124 aind 125 frontting on said D at. be-
tween lhe litnita named. On both aides of 19th at.n.ow., fromi News Yick ate. tot VIrginia ave., at anestimasted coat of $350, to be assessed against lois
In squares 124, 125. 144 and 145 fronting on sid191th at. btetween the limits named. On bothb aide.
of 20th at. o.w.,- from New York ave. to Virginia
ave., at an estinuated coist of $120. to be as-
sessed against iots in suarer 124 and reservatIon
106 fronting on -said 211th at. between the limits
named. On both sides of 21st at. n.w., from E at.
to VIrginia see., at an estimated coat of $110, tohe assessedtl against lola In aquares 82 and sooth
of 104 froting oin said 21st at. between the limit.
named. On both aides of HI at. s.wu.. from 1st at.
to Canal at.. at an estimated coat of $338, to beassessedl against Isis In squares 643, 5south of 643,east of 648 and 644 fainting on saId H at. be-
twceen the limits named. On both aides of 'l at.
s.w., from 1st at. to Canal at.. at an estImated
cot of $244. to ibe assessed against lots in squaressooth of 6143. 644 and 645 fronting on said I at.
between lbs linits named. SET NEW CURB-
On both aIde-s of 19th at. n.w., from B at. to
Neow York ave., at an estimated east of $381. to
be assessed against lots In squtare 128 and reser-
vatIon 18 fronting on said 19th at. between the
limits namell. RESET CUB AND LAY CE-
MENT SIDEWALK-On the west aide of Vermont
ave. n.w. bet. L at. and Thomas Circle. at an es-
timated cost of $453. to be assessed against Iota
54. 53. 52. 51, 50, 49. 48. part of lot 39 fronting
9.59 feet on said Vermont ave. by the depth there-
of. lot 38 and part of lot 87 frontIng 10 feet on
said Vermont ave. by the depth thereof, all in
square 214. LAY BRICK SIDEWALK-On both
aides of Wilson at., from Linden (or 4%) at. tI-wardl to the limitls of the subdivision, at an t-
mated cost of $2,000, to be assessed against lots
in btlocks 18 and 21 of part of Howard UnIversItysnbhdivision fronting on said Wilson at. between
the limits named. LAY CEMENT SIDEWALK-
On the east side of 10th at.. Brookland. from Port
at. to Providentce at.. at an estimated coal of $822,to be assessed agaInst Iota in block 11. Brook-
land, fronting on said 10th at. between the limIts
named. BESET CURB AND LAY CEMENqT
SIDEWALK-On lbs west aids of 17th at. n,w.,from (Grat at. to Lowell at.. at an estimated coat
of $300, to ha assessed against hats in block 13,
Walbridge's suhdivisinn of Ingieside fronting on
said 17th at. between the lImits named. On the
south aide of Grant at. froml 16th at. to 17th at.
at an estImated coat of $172. to -be aese=n
against lots in block 9, Heman D. Walbridges
subdivIsion of Ingleside fronting en saId Grant
at. between the lImits named. H. B. F. MAC-
FARLAND ORHN W. BOSS. LANSING N.RRI flmi a D. C. 1e11.1232&2.4I

OFFICIAL NOTICES. ,

OFIE L~OMiSSONERS OF
the t of Columbia, WashIngton, June 22,
1900.-Ordered: That. for the purpose of placing
square 1295 without the fe limits, the present
boundary line of eaid file limits oa U street froy32d 'High) stleet to 34th street-is hereby elim-inatA and the following substituted therefor via:
Beginning at 32d (High) And U streets. thence
south along 32d street to T street, thence west to
34th Street. and thence north to l street. HENRY
B. F. MACFARLAND. JOH-' W. 1t0SS, LANSING
H. BEACH. Commisslionerd D. C. it

EDUCATIONAL
IN WASH NGl'i.

AN EIGHTH GRADE TE.ACHER WILL COACH
pupils during July for the High School or the
grades. Apply 2110 18th at. n.. je22-2t*

S&MMER NIGHT COURSE ATll SPENCERIAN
Coliege.-Rapid, legible, beautiful writing: short-
hand and tyi,ewriting thoroughly taught by up-
to-date methods; summer nights, three nights
per week, at Spsneerian Business College. Terms:
Per month. $5; for penmanship alone, per month.
$3. Academy of Music bldg., entrance 403 9th

t.nw.j-tfHARVARD UNMERN0TY
EXAM11NAT"ON FOR ADMISSION

Will be hell in Washington. In the roams of Co-
lmbian UIvnierilty. cor. 15th slid It streets. June
25 to 3) iclusive. Candlidates miubt present them-
selves punctually at 8 A.M., on the day of their
first written examination. je22-4t*-12

RADCtFFE COLLEGEn
EXAMINATION FOR ADMISION

And tlhe Harvard Examination for women will be
held in Washingt--n, at the place und time and un-
der the regulations statel asve for the Examina-
tion for adituIssion to Barvard University.
jc-22-41-11

W. F'. l)ALEtS. PH-.1).. 322 C ST. N.W.-CLASSI-
cal teacher: pupils thorullgliy prepared for any
college; twelve years' suceeeful experience; will
couch pupils during te summer; references fur-
nished. Je21-6t*

NEW. EASY FIRENCH LANGUAGE COUItSES:
practical conversation, good pronunciation; 12
privatelessons now; also classes of all grades.

iLLE. V . PRUD-HOMME, 307 D St. n.w. (car
lines). jeB-26t

Get ready for positIon b fall. SUMMER RATES.
a f ) N Successful prepara-M.IU'1U 5,i~U'~aition for civ. serv.
ex'mi's. All the commcn branches taught. 943 1 n.w.
my26-26t*4

French and English School for Girls. Suburb of
Washington. Frencl, the language of the house.
Mile. L. 31. Bouligny, Prin., Chevy Chase P.O.. Md.
my22-312t,5
TIIE WASIINGTON SCIIOOL FOIt BOYS.

New building containing a refectory, library and
laboratory. Gymnasium and a four-acre athletic
field. Ten teachers. Advisory Board:-Justice
Brewer. Sec. Gage. M1r. C. C. Glover, Col. Wright
and other leading Washington men. References:-
Presidents Eliot of Harvard. Iadley of Yale. Pat-
ton of Princeton. Gilman of Johns Hopkins and
Harper of Chicago. L. L. HOOPER, A.M., Head
Master. Ottice during the summer, 734 15th at. u.w.
my28-130t-ex sat-o
LYNN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. 8TH AND K.
Established 1876. Day and night sessions.

I5---- Preparation--- 1-.11
CENSUS OFFICE FXAMINATION. mh28-78t

French,
German,

Spanish, etc.
BERTLIT-Ability in conversing acquiredBERLITZI. a short time.

Prof. A. GONARD. Principal.SCHOOL. 723 14th. Easy terms. mh2t

Educate for a Situation.
A census or civil service examination is easy to

pass if you lake -ur course of preparation. We
teach shorthand. typewriting and bookkeeping and
place all our graduates in positiona. Call and see
us.

WOOD'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
mh12-tf 511 East Cap. at.

218 BAUAH'S CIVIL SEltVIO IN8TITUTE
AND BUSINESS COLLEGE,

1227 13th St. n.w.
Pupils prepared for Examinations. Census.

apg-4tf
OUT OF' WASHINGTON.

I'ENN.IYLVANIA. C(ONcolu)VILLE.

anoewood. $ 0f Successful school.
One of the best to Infuse

with energy. to wake up boys to duties of life.Preiered for bosines or cvlliege. New gymnasium.Sd,r 13 years. $230. Lno-allon bestiful, elevate,
heallhy. No tobacco. JOS. SIIOltTIDIGE lYale),
A. M., 'rin. jel3-w.f&m,9t*

UNDERTAKERS.
W. R. Speare,

Undertaker & Embalmer,
9O F street Northwest,

Everything strictly first-class and on the most
reasonable terms. Telishons call 340. JA7-lotr

A DASTARDLY CRIME.

Yet, Perhaps. Extenuating Circum-
stances Excused Him.

The golden rays of the eastern sun had
just kissed the white dome of the Capitol
in the first step of its imperious flight to-
ward the meridian.
A great city had awakened from its slum-

ber, and had yawned and stretched, as

though reluctant to begin the day. It had
been a hot nigh., and the day promised to
finish several lengths ahead.
The aforesaid rays of the same sun en-

tered his closed shutters just as the clock
struck 6. And with the sun came the
dreaded sound which had haunted him and
well nigh driven him to desperation.

It was a weird, wild, unearthly sound; a
sound that would, if heard constantly and
at fixed intervals, drive a man to drink or
to change his boarding house.

It had long since driven him to drink, but
he wouldn't move because he was mashed
on the blonde girl at the next table.
But on this particular morning, as the

specter sound stalked into his room and
bored bike-tire punctures in his ear drums,
he resolved upon murder.
He would slay this miserable, slumber-

racking ghost, which, with the cats in the
earlier part of the night, and the fat man In
the next room snoring all night, made his
life a "perfect-," or novelistic words to
that effect.
He would dye his hands with blood. but

the satisfaction remained that it would be
red corpuscles shed in a worthy and just
cause.
Hastily garbing himself, he stealthily

crept down stairs, out into the back yard.
with the sword he had carried through the
Cuban campaign tightly clutched In his
hand.
The object of his hate was standing near

the kitchen door, bending forward, pro-ducing that terrible sound which had
"caused it all."
With rapid steps he approached her, his

face alight with glee, It was a happy too-
ment for him. He was going to square him-
self, all right, this time.
Without hesitation he plunged the sword

tnto her body to the very hIlt.
Then he went upstairs and fell at once to

sleep.
He had only murdered the cook, who per-

sisted, despite bribes and threats. In chop-
ping wood for the kitchen fire every morn-
ing at 6 o'clock.

Pllsmhlumon Hotel, Ocean City.
Ocean City, Md., is rapidly growing In

poptilarity, and a favorite st'opping place
for the refined visitors Ia the Plimhlmmon
Hotel, which is perfectly equipped and lo-
cated dilrectiy on the ocean..Mrs. R. T.
Shre will send a booklet to applIcants.

The Study of Physiofogy.
"If I had my way," said a, WashIngton

physician, "I would devise -a scheme by
which the study of plyysiology would he
made more thorough, in oukr publIc and
private schools, if I di,spensed wIth the
dead languages to do it,
"The general ignoranc9.of the law of na-

ture and of the construetlon o the body is,
to my mind, all but crliginal. Students are
stuffed with knlowledge who' cannot tell
whether the liver is on the right or the left
side of the body. The study -of the func-
tions of the organs of Ethe bddy seems to
be considered indelicate,'although, of course,
physiology is taught In certain of the higher
grades of our schools.
"Children should he taught this study by

degrees from tender years up to gradua-
tion, and instead of readin', 'ritin' and
'rithmetic being considered suffRcient, physi-
ology should be added to complete a com-
mon school education. The amount -of ig-
norance of these laws I encounter among
my patIents whose educational advantages
have been slight Is appalling, while with
those of comparatively geod education it is
often lamentably bad. If the term 'false
modesty' ever fitted anything, it Is this
question."

Possesses Varty of Advrantages.
The Hotel Bellevue, which is situated on

New Jersey avenue, Atlantic City, 1s the
fourth house from the famous boardwalk.
Its various advantages wHi be maIfde known
by G. A. Windeck If a, postal Is sent to

hi-m.

HAHNEMANN STATUE
Unveiling Ceremonies in the Presence

of Large Audience;

PRESIDENT HINLEY A SPECTATOR

Presentation of Monument to
United States Government.

ADDRESSES AND MUSIC

In the beautiful arena which the sur-
roundings of Scott Circle furnish occurred
yesterday afternoon the exercises in con-

nection with the unveiling and presenta-
tion of the monument erected by the Amer-
ican Institute of Homeopathy in memory of
Samuel Hahnemann, the founder of that
school of medicine. The weather was per-
fect for an outdoor function, and the ar-

rangements which had been made were

faithfully carried out. In every particular
this event, which was the culmination of
eight years of effort, and which was the
main featare of the great gathering of
homeopaths now in session in this city, was

a source of satisfaction to all those inter-
ested in its direction. as well as to the gen-
eral public.
A board flooring covered a portion of the

lawn in front of the monument. and from a

slight scaffolding which had been erected to
provide shelter from the direct rays of the
sun streamed national flags and bunting.
Chairs were provided, and there were seated
members of the institute and the general
public, the throng extending out over the
sidewalks and pavements. About the statue
were grouped those who took part in the
exercises and the distinguished guests.

President McKinley a Spectator.
President McKinley was an interested

spectator, his arrival being announced by
the Marine Band playing "Hall to the
Chief." The District government was rep-
resented by the president of the board of
District Commissioner, Mr. H. B. F. Mac-
farland. Gen. John M. Wilson and Mr.Cor-
telyou, President McKinley's secretary,
were also seated on the platform.
Dr. J. B. Gregg Custis of this city, a

member of the committee, which had direc-
tion of the effort which resulted in the
success of the monument undertaking, pre-
sided, and in calling the assemblage to
order he made some remarks, in the course
of which he said:
"We have gathered together upon an oc-

casion which in some of its aspects is
solemn, in some glorious, in all momentous.
Solemn, because we have assumed the re-
sponsibility of setting as an ideal for those
who shall appear upon the world's stage in
the twentieth century a character. The
man to whom this monument is erected of-
fers an idcal which, if attained by any in
the field of science, in the realm of wisdom,
in the art of medicine, or in the school
which he represented, would justly entitle
them to honorable recognition, and secure
for them a similar memorial-a memorial
constituting the grandest testimonial ever
received by any in the walks of life fol-
lowed by our confrere, Samuel Hahne-
mann.

Glorious, Momentous.
"Glorious, because it represents a com-

pleted work, conceived in Washington, nur-
tured by the American Institute of Hoinc-
opathy. and made possible by the liberality
of the adherents and patrons of the school
founded by him in whose honor this grand
work of art and architecture is erected.
"Momentous, because it places in bold

relief the fact that truth, represented sim-
ply by a thought, can, in so short a time,
in a country whose motto is fredom, reach
its highest development. and certainly that
has been reached when It can count among
its adherents a sufficient number of grate-
ful and admiring followers to erect in
honor of him who gave this thought ex-
pression such a monument as this, as a
proof of their admiration of the faith pos-
sessed, the singleness of purpose shown
and the success achieved.
"This monument is erected in the hope

that from it, as a center, truth may be
spread which will result in the lessening
of suffering and the increased usefulness
of mankind."
An invocation was offered by Rev. B. F.

Bittinger, D. D., of this city, after which
Dr. J. H. McClelland of Pittsburg, the
chairman of the monument committee,
formally, on the part of the committee,
in a brief but eloquent address, presented
the monument to the institute.

The Unveiling.
The statue of Hahnemann was then un-

veiled. while the strains of "America"
were played by the band. In accepting the
monument and presenting it to the govern-
ment the president of the institute, Dr. C.
E. Walton, of Cincinnati. paid a warm
tribute to the efforts of the members of
the monument committee. He said:
"Their labors make it possible, in this

memorable year 19)(H), which marks on the
dial of time the dividing point of cen-
turies, to rear in our nation's capital this
beautiful monument commemorating at
once the genius of Samuel Hahnemann and
the loyalty of of his followers."
An original ode, written for the occasion

by Dr. Win. Tod Helmuth of New York
city, was read by the author. As the rep-
resentative of the government, Colonel
Theodore A. Bingham, U. S. A., in
charge of public buildings and grounds, ac-
cepted the monument with some brief, but
appropriate remarks. He said in part:
"This monument and statue will be the

nineteenth to come under the jurisdiction
of the government in the District of Co-
lumbia, making twenty-three in all within
the old boundary line of the city of Wash-
ington. It is with great pleasure that I
have the honor, as the government's offi-
cer in charge of public buildings and
grounds in the District of Columbia, to ac-
cept this monument on behalf of the gov-
ernment, and I assure you that every care
will be taken for its preservation."

Address by Attorney General.
"The Star Spangled Banner" was played

by the Marine Band, after which attorney
General Grlggs delivered an address, He
said that In the center of this park stands
the statue of a great warrior, General
Scott; on the other side is the statue of
a great statesman and orator, Daniel Web-
ster. Here on this side, with great ap-
propriateness, has been placed the statue of
a scientist, a reformer, a good phyisican.
There is, said he, but one test of worthi-
ness, and that is that a man shall have
wrought in unselfishness, in the interests
of hts country, of humanity and the world,
It was the merit of Dr. Hahnemann, he
said, that he exposed fallacy, uncovered
truth and uncovered errors,
At the conclusion of the address the au-

dience gave three cheers for President Mc-
Kinley, who bowed his acknowledgment,
and then the ceremonies were closed with
music,
The committee in charge of the dedica-

tion was composed of the following:
J. B. Gregg CustIs, M.D.Wa.shington,D.C.;

J. H. McClelland, M.D., Pittsburg, Pa.; C.E.
Walton, M.D.. Cincinnati, Ohio; Eugene H.
Porter, M.D., New York city; Henry M.
Smith, M.D., New York city; Win, R. King.
M.D., Washington, D. C.; G3eo. G. Snelton,
M.D., New York city,

Concluded to Nell.
From the Chicago Chronicle.
He was the owner of a fine St. Bernard,

and lived on the west side. The dog had
taken big prizese at the show, and he had
refused some large figures for him. He had
been almost tempted to sell him to a new
millionaire in the next block, and had prom-
ised to give him an answer that morning.
He was sitting in his library, still nnious-
and worried about it and unable to make up
his mind, when his man-about-the-house
rushed in and, with a frightened face, ex-
claimed:
"I say, sir; I say, sir, Hector-"
"Well, what about him?" he asked,

alarmed at the other's alarm,

"He's gone mad, I'm afraid."
"What makes you think so?"
"He won't touch water, and he looks

queer'in the eyes."

"Good heavens! Be careful he doesn't

bite anybody. I wouldn't have him do that
for' $10,000."

"Of course. I knew you wouldn't, sir."
"No. Take bhim right over into Teneyke's

kennels and leave him there, and I'l step

around and get his check. Be sure he

doesn't bite anw ona!"

PROM AN INSURANCE STANDPOINT.

The Christian Scientists and the
Bonest Societies.

From the New York Times.
Action of a kind that is likely to give the

people who call themselves "Christian
Scientists" a lot of trouble, if It serves as a

precedent for other organizations with sim-
Ilar alms, was taken at Buffalo last week
by the Supreme Lodge of the Knights of
Honor. This Is among the largest of the
mutual benefit societies, and It has branches
in most parts of the United Wates. After
a full discussion. the Supreme Lodge de-
cided that the Eddyltes In particular. and
faith curists in general, owing to tnelr con-

tempt for the sanitary precautions taught
by modern science and observed by the
sane and intelligent element In all civilized
communities, and especially because of
their refusal to submit themselves when ill
to the care of trained physicians, are the
most dangerous of risks. from an insurance
standpoint, and hereafter shall not be ad-
mitted to membership in the Knights of
Honor. The decision is an eminently sensi-
ble one, and the need for making it has
often been asserted in this column. The
delay of the other mutual societies and
of the regular insurance companies in
adopting the same policy of exclus0on
against the faith cure fanatics is really in-
explicable. Many a person to whom insur-
ance is now refused because of maladies
more or less serious is an appreciably be:-
ter risk than a stalwart "scientist" to
whom sanitation is an Impious farce, the
existence of Infectious maladies a negligible
delusion and the preservation of health a
mere matter of assertion and belief. Such
people are obviously exposed to numberless
dangers from whIch others are compara-
tively safe, and their chances of recovery
in case of illness are simply those given
by nature, assisted only by imagination.
If insured at all. it should certainly be at
materially Increased rates.

WINTER AS A TONIC.

Cold as an Invaluable Stimulant to
the Human System.

From the St. Lmuis Globe-Democrat.
Many persons regard the winter season

as an unfortunate visitation. It is consid-
ered both uncomfortable to the body and
harmful to health. This is an error. Cold
is a most potent agent for the restoration
and preservation of normal activity on the
part of the organs of the human body. It
Is a wise plan of Providence which gives
us a change of seasons.
The winter cold comes as a tonic to re-

pair the Injuries done by the enervating
heat of summer. Summer. it is true, has
many wise uses in the matter of health. It
induces outdoor life, rids the system of poi-
sons through copious perspiration, and
through the scorching rays of sun destroys
germ life.
Winter is the great bracer of the system.

It stimulates activity in every organ. When
cold attacks the surface of the body the
blood is set into more free circulation as a
means of bodily warmth. It is through the
circulation of the blood that the human an-
atomy is kept in a state of repair.
When the food has been digested and

converted into liquid form it is taken up by
the blood and carried the rounds of the sys-
tem for the purpose of repairing the wasto
places. When the cold causes increased
circulation it also brings about more per-fect nutrition.
Man's face and hands illustrate how

weather-proof the body becormes when ex-
posed to air. Continued activity in circula-
tion on the surface. caused by the air com-
ing in contact with the skin, tends to nour-ish and thicken the skin. Thus man's skin
grows thicker in winter, just as animals
are supplied with a double coat of fur. The
savages who dwell bareheaded In the openair are seldom, if ever, known to be af-
flicted with bald heads, while, with the civ-illan who shields his scalp from air, bald-
ness is prevalent.
The Indians who. if not now, In former

days roamed our western borders, practi-cally without clothing to shelter their bod-ies. became, through long exposure, so in-
ured to cold that it gave them but little dis-comfort.

CURIOUS TRAITS.
A Mental Degenerate Who Developed

Into a Murderer.
"Speaking of the peculiar traits of men,"

said a Washington physician, a specialist,
"reminds me of a case which you will have
to travel pretty far to duplicate.
"You may recall a young fellow named

Dan Driscoll, who was hanged for murder
in New York, a few years ago. Driscoll
was the leader of the 'Why-Ho' gang, the
toughest in the city, whose headquarters
were iround Pell street, a district now oc-
cupied by the Chinese.
"Driscoll used to bite off the tails of cats

and kittens. He would go around among
the saloons of the Bowery and Chatham
square, pick up a cat or kitten. hold it so
that it could not scratch, and bite the ani-
mal's tail in two.
"This strange mania may be considered

so extraordinary as to be false, but it is
literally true. While it is one of the most
singular traits of a depraved mental de-
generate that I ever heard of, or saw re-
corded in the books devoted to mental de-
generacy, it represents a perfectly under-
stood condition among medical men. The
struggles and screams of the cats no doubt
appealed to his sense of pleasure, and he
bit their tails off with sensations akin to
those experienced by a vicious boy when
he stones a cat to death. That Driscoll
was hanged as a mlrdererwas to be expect-
ed, and his end was a fitting one for such
a man. It is my recollecti.on that the mur-
der was unprovoked and that the victim
was a woman."

Smedley House, Towson, Md.
The Smedley House, Towson, Md.. six

miles from Baltimore, has long enjoyed the
reputation of being a desirable place to
spend the whole or any part of the sum-
mer. All the advantages will be made
known on application to Miss Garnett, 2000
I street, this city.

Put Him in a Box.
From the Indianapolis Sun.
"Did you ask papa?" she questioned,

eagerly.
"Yes, and it's all cff," he responded, as

one in a dream.
"Why, did he refuse?"
"No, but he said when I asked to take

you away from him I was asking to take
away the light of his life; that the home
without you would be a prison cell."
"Well, all papas say that, you big, tender-

hearted fellow."
"I know," he responded, huskily, "but it

Isn't that."
"What is it, then?"
"Can't you see? He expects me to take

you away from home, and I wouldn't have
the nerve after he talked like that to stay-
and-er-well, don't you see?"
"I see," she answered, coldly.

Recognised as First Class.
The location of the Hotel Hygela is at the

corner of New York and Pacific avenues,
Atlantic City. It is close to the beach, and
is known as a first-class farAily hotel, with
moderate rates for guests.

The Difference of a Letter.
In front of a restaurant on one of Wash-

ington's side streets hangs a sign upon
which appeared painted in black letters on
the white glazed surface the words:-

"Dinner Is Now Ready,"
To a hungry man this is a tempting salu-

tation. A mischievous small boy of artis-
tic proclivities neatly changed it to read:

"Dinner Is Not Ready."
And the proprietor, when it was called to

his attention, said hj did not think it was
as mealy a joke as.his customers consid-
ered it.

Leading House at Ocean.Grove.
Extensive improvements have been made

to the Arlington, a leading hotel at Ocean
Grove. N. J1., so that the famous house was
never before so well fitted up for the com-
fort of guests, An orchestra is among the
attractions of the house. Special rates are
given families. C. H. Miller is the proprie-
tor.-

Roberts Guilty of Polygamy.
A dispatch from Salt Lake, Utah, says:

The jury in the case of B. H. Roberts,. on
trial for unlawful cohabitation, returned a
verdict of guilty. Roberts, in an agreed
statement of facts put before the jury, ad-
mitted that he entered into a polyga.nious
marriage with Maggie B. Shipp, and lived
with her and hIs legal wife. Sarah Louisa.
It is claimed that Roberts relies on the

Supreme Court to reverse the verdict on
techialgounds.

HAGERSTOWN NEWS GRIST

MONAMENT TO THE 15TH MAqSACUI-
sETTS AT ANTIETAM.

Pastor Nuen Church for Salary Due-.
Fi-h Hatehery to Be Located

on the Potomac.

S.Ie*al Correptwionve of The F.venIng Star.
HAGERSTOWN. Md., June 21. 190t).

Another handsome monument-that of
the U-th Massacltisetts Regiment-is now
in the courst, of ereCilon on Confederate
avenue at the Antietam battlefleld, on the
line where the regiment fought. It Is to be
of Troy granite and will weight twenty
of Troy granite and will weigh twenty
inches high, and otn the face is the trefoil.
the badge of the :d Corps. The subb:se
is seven feet eight Inches long by sixteen
inches thick, and otn the front is "Fifteenth
Reghn,tt, Massachusetts Volunteers." The
die is six and a ha'f feet long by three and
a half feet high, and on the front Is a
bronze tablet bearing a sketch of the fight
at that point and the number killed and
mortally woudijed. On the top of the die
rests a ftll-sized lion chiseled out of ablock of granite weighing ten tons. The
monument is to be comvleted by Augustand to be dedicated on the anniversary of
the battle. September 17, at the same hour
the regiment was engaged. The regiment
at this point and during the twenty minutes
the fight lasted lost 53 per cent of its mem-
bershIp.
What is generally known as the "Junedrop" is now in full operation in the nu-

merous peach orchards of Washingtorl
county. and its effects are being watched
with the greatest interest. The trees are so
full of fruit, however, that many of the
peaches can fall and there will still be 4
big crop.
Mr. George M. Bowers. United States fish

commissioner, whose home is in Martins.
burg. W. Va.. is preparing for the location
of a fish hatching station along the Potomacriver under an act recently passed by Con-
gress. The bil appropriates S2,n.) andgives Commissioner Bowers the authority
to select a site and to carry out the detailsof the work.
Hagerstown will celebrate the Fourth of

July with claborate ceremonies. There will
be the dedication of the Spanish cannon,
and a big parade in the morning, battleexercises by military companies, hose reel
and bicycle races, riding ring open tourna-
ment. sack race and bun contest in the af
ternoon and fantastical parade in the even.
ing. In addition there will be a band con-
test dur!-g the day.
Rev. A. Vondersmnith. former pastor, In.

stituted suit against the Funkstown Meth.
odist Episcopal Church ftr $61 back salary,The matter has been adjusted by the ofAlicers of the church paying the money.They express great mortification over the
affair.
The farmers of Washington county are

now actively engaged in harvesting. The
crop is an average one, with the wheat of
good quality. The hay crop, owing to thj&
long continued drouth. will prove the short-
est that has been housed for several years.This county received from the state con-
trol:er as its share of the quarterly dis-
tribution of the public sch,ol fund $1t,1o.95for the white schools and $1.412.13 for col-
ored schools-several hundred dollars less
than was anticipated by the offlcials. This
is the last distribution for the year.
Rev. Dr. R. C. Diffenbacher of Greenburg,Pa., has been chosen pastor of Grace Re.

formed Church in ShIppensburg. He will
accfpt.

AN ADMIRAL'S AVERSION.

What May Be the cnseqencen of
Eating Too Much of One Dish.

"I was dining with Admiral Dryfus of
Virginia, formerly of the confederate navy,
one evening in Richmond," said Edward
Marshall. the author and journalist, "and
I ordered my favor!te dish of broiled sar-
dines. There isn't much of a sardine to
broil, but what there is of the little fish
thus prepared is most delicious.
"When the diminutive products of the

Maine coast were brought before me I ob-
served the admiral turn pale and show evi-
dences of physical distress. He asked me

to be kind enough to have the dish removed
and another substituted.
"When it had disappeared, my friend's

normal good nature returned, and he ex-

plained. It seems that he sailed to the
Pacific coast before the war. in a ship
which had an unusually long and tempes-
tuous passage. The provisions ran short
and they were compelled to rely upon the
cargo for food. The only edibles were cases
of tinned sardines and boxes of soda crack-
ers. The crew and passengers lived on
sardines and crackers unt'l their stomachs
refused to tolerate these delicacies. They
were in danger of actual starvation, when
another ship fortunately hove in sight. and
enough supplies were obtained to last until
San Francisco was reached. Since then
the sight of sardines is intolerable to thd
admiral."

CHARLEY'S LOVE LETTER.

He Did the Best He Could and It
Pleased Her Greatly.

"Charley sent me a letter the other day,"
said the girl in white to the girl in pink.
"the queerest love letter you ever read. I am
sure. Would you like to read it. dear?"
"Dear" said she would, indeed, but with

an assent and a tone of indescribable af-
fected gaiety and interest which some men

say women manifest when they are not

ge-ting these precious missiles themselves.
and have to read those of other girls to

know what it is to receive love letters.
"Oh," she cried, "do let me see it.

Thanks. Why, how odd. I can't read it."
"Well, I can, all right," responded the

girl in white, with a superior air. "You
must remember that Charles has been writ-

ing the typewriter only two weeks, and it
is the best the dear boy can do at present.
but his heart is in the right place, even if
he can't find the right letters on the key-
board at the right time. Now listen."
Two fluffy heads adorned with huge

spring hats were pressed closely togete
as the red lips of the girl in white poused
into the ears of the other the rhapsodical
effusion of dear Charley.
Unfortunately for the recipient of the let-

ter. when they left the Georgetown car the
precious document fell unobserved from
her hand to the floor. Here it is:

"Sunday(
"Py dea.R eett1E Rosebud:-

"Tou know that you
arx ny littstle Roseput, don%t you, bet??
anD that I lofe.you with a devotiun that
no other gurn can ever shahel don&t That
make tour luttle dender hart throob With
joyS?
"When i lift you laSt euening, i qalked

home os if my fEEt were shod witk angel$s
winggs insteed of No. 9i rosset shues2 The
move I see yoo the more i luve you. as
you trooly said:-"What is live withoot
lufe?" " An you, mine darlin$, are mi l.ce
& thereforw you must be ml love. Is"t
thut sweet?
"The days. my bet, bass wnly thot the

eveninugs may cume so that i 911l see your
againe( Fel heppy In the thogyht thalt
amt oors an oors alonr. No une kan ever
cume bitween as an& separate us;OTHIs I
have sworne sulumly.
"looK for me to%muoorrow uight et 7

O!cLocK-
"your Own Chartez("

Hotel Carleton, SprIng Lake Ileach.
Those who are considering as to the most

pleasant manner in which to pass the sum-
ner will be aided In solving the problem

by addressing G. D. Russell. proprIetor of

:he Hotel Carleton, at Spring Lake. N. .,.
where sea a.nd shore combine to make the
resort delightful.

Capt. Carter's Health Fatling.
A dispatch from Leavenworth. Kan.,

tays: Close confinement withIn the shops
tad cells of a penitentiary has proved too

nuch for Oberlin M. Carter. tx-captain of

mngiaeers, United States army, and he is

)roken in health and spirit. He showed

tigns of giving way completely, and War-
len McClaughey has found it necessary to

:hange his employment and place of con-
inement at night..

When Carter was first brought to the

senitentiary he was accorded the usual

reatment, which he accepted without corn-

Alaint. He held up well until his general
tealth became bad and his nervous system
ras on the verge of breaking down. Car-

:er eats poorly. does not sleep well and has

-= ,melachell.-


